Identification and localization of urokinase-type plasminogen activator in human NK-cells.
We have studied the presence of plasminogen activators in large granular lymphocytes and other peripheral blood cells. After immunofluorescence staining with polyclonal antiserum against urokinase-type plasminogen activator, the majority of LGLs showed granular staining which was located in Golgiderived vesicles. LGLs were negative for tissue-type activator. The presence of only urokinase-type PA in LGLs was also confirmed by determining the molecular weight of the intracellular activator and by immunoblotting the antigen from solubilized cell preparations. Monocytes and granulocytes were more intensely stained with anti-u-PA than LGLs. In LGL/K562 cell conjugates the fluorescence was often located close to the contact area and the vesicular fluorescence polarized during conjugate formation. Inhibitors of PA and other serine proteinases are known to abolish NK-cell activity. We now show that they affect a later stage than programming for lysis in the cytotoxic action, suggesting a role for u-PA or other serine proteases in the lethal-hit stage of NK activity.